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Installation steps to establish a CARL database and open it to the public: 
1. Each new library will contract with UCHSC to establish an institutional database on the 
CARL system and receive system support. 
2. Each new library will establish a contract with UCHSC to do current and/or retrospective 
cataloging. 
3. Each new library, as necessary, will contract with BCR to establish an OCLC code for 
current cataloging. 
4. Each library, as necessary, will contract with BCR to establish an OCLC code for 
retrospective cataloging. · 
5. Each library, as necessary, will contract with BCR to do an OCLC tape conversion which 
would include contracts with Amigos, Blackwell, and CARL. 
6. Each library, as necessary, will contract with Marcive to do a tape conversion of their 
holdings there. 
7. Each library will order specific equipment. 
8. Each library will install specific equipment. 
9. As a group, each library will profile their database on CARL 
10. As a group, each library will profile for cataloging services with UCHSC 
11. As a group, each library will receive training in each module as they are activated. They 
will be activated in this order. 
12. The databases of the new libraries will be established, either empty or containing the 
tapeloaded retrospective data. 
13. The cataloging system for books and journals would be activated and cataloging of books 
begins, using either the UCHSC service or individually doing the cataloging. 
14. The serials control system is activated for each library and serials cataloging records are 
moved over from the Conser database resident in CARL or from OCLC. 
15. Each library can correct minor errors in the bibliographic data directly from each library as 
trained. 
16. The circulation system is activated for each library. 
17. Each library builds its patron file. 
18. The Online Public Access Catalog is activated and the new libraries go up on the main 
CARL menu. 
19. Publicity and end-user orientation will be provided, using materials developed by the 
group. 
20. The acquisitions system is activated for each library. 
21. The existing libraries start retrospective cataloging plans. 
22. As a group, the libraries negotiate with Paperchase to have that system available on CARL 
for their own library patrons. 
23. Each library's serials holdings are loaded into SERHOLD with CARL sending a tape to the 
University of Nebraska which acts as a SERHOLD data source for the DOCLINE system. 
24. As CARL brings up new features, the libraries as a group will negotiate for their use. 
25. Each library will close their card catalog when enough records are in their database. 
26. Coordinating meetings of the whole group will be held regularly. 
27. Each library, with assistance from UCHSC and CARL, will begin negotiations with the 
institutional information systems department to bring the CARL database up on the in-
house system. 
28 . Papers will be presented at the MLA annual meeting, Regional meetings and submitted to 
the Bulletin of the Medical Library Association. 
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Pert Chart of Activities 
Numeral only = all libraries; 
N = New libraries to CARL with grant; 
E = Existing libraries already on CARL 
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